Zombie Martha
brought to you by www.Speckerna.de

Abbreviations & Materials
sc = single crochet
slpst = slipstitch
hdc = half double crochet
* = repeat until end of round/row
you need 7mm glass eyes
Martha is 10 cm high if you use a 2,5 mm hook (I recommend to use Schachenmayr
Catania)
( ) = number of stitches

Head (starting at the top)
use grey yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnd 2: *sc in next st, 2 sc in next st (18)
Rnd 3: *sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (24)
Rnd 4: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st (30)
Rnd 5: *sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st (36)
Rnds 6-11: * sc around
Rnd 12: *sc in next 4, sc2tog (30)
Rnd 13: *sc in next 3, sc2tog (24)
Rnds 14-15: * sc around
start stuffing the head
Rnd 16: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 17: *sc in next st, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 18: sc2tog around (6)
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop. Weave tail through front loops and pull tight to
close. Leave long end to sew to body

Legs (make 2), Body & Dress
Legs
use grey yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnds 2-3: * sc around
Rnd 4: 1 sc, 4 x sc2tog, 3 sc (8)
Rnds 5-6: * sc around

Body
Crochet legs together with 2 sc. Make sure
the feet point into the same direction.
Continue to work around both legs
Rnd 1: * sc around (14)
Rnd 2: * sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (18)
Rnd 3: * sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (24)
Rnd 4: * sc around
change to white yarn
Rnd 5: * sc around
Rnd 6: * sc in backloops, 1 slpst and
continue working into the opposite direction
the skirt starts here
Rnd 7: * sc in frontloops of round 5
Rnd 8: *sc in next 3, 2 sc in next st (30)
Rnd 9: *sc in next 4, 2 sc in next st (36)

Rnds 10-14: * sc around
Rnd 15: * chain 3, 1 sc
end with a slpst and bind off
Now continue with the body. Join yarn at
round 6
Rnds 7-10: * sc around
Rnd 11: *sc in next 2, sc2tog (18)
Rnd 12: *sc in next st, sc2tog (12)
Rnd 13: sc2tog around (6)
cut yarn and pull it through the last loop.
Weave tail through front loops and pull tight
to close.

Healthy Eye
use light yellow yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnd 2: * sc around
end with a slpst and leave long end for sewing

Hanging Eye
use light yellow yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: 2 sc in each st around (12)
Rnd 2-4: * sc around
stuff the eye
Rnd 5: sc2tog around (6)
Runde 6: 1 x sc2tog, change to red yarn with a slpst, chain 6 and bind off, leave 10 cm
long end

Eye Socket
leave 10 cm end before you start
use black yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
end with a slpst, bind off and leave long end for sewing

Arms (make 2)
use grey yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: * sc in next 2, 2 sc in next st (8)
Rnds 2-5: * sc around
change to white yarn
Rnds 6-7: * sc around
end with a slpst and leave long end for sewing, stuff arms

Wig
You need a bit more patience for this
part ;-). To skip a strand means you just
hold the strands of the last round away from
you and insert the hook into the next stitch.
While skipping a strand you may have to
pull the yarn a bit more tight than usual. Use
only the stitches between the strands.
use brown yarn
chain 2
6 sc in 2nd from hook
Rnd 1: * chain 14, 13 sc, 2 sc in next st
Rnd 2: * skip 1 strand, 1 sc, chain 14, 13
sc, 2 sc in next st
Rnd 3: * skip 1 strand, 2 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 2 sc in next sc
Rnd 4: * skip 1 strand, 3 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 2 sc in next st
Rnd 5: * skip 1 strand, 1 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 2 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 1 sc, 2 sc in next st
Rnd 6: * skip 1 strand, 1 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 2 sc, skip 1 strand, 2 sc
Rnd 7: * skip 1 strand, 2 sc, chain 14, 13 sc, 3 sc
end with a slpst and leave long end for sewing

Flower
use orange yarn
chain 2
Rnd 1: 4 x (2 hdc, 1 slpst) in 2nd from hook
Sew Arms and healthy eye to body. Pull the
end of the hanging eye through the middle
of the eye socket and place on head. Pull
this end and the starting yarn of the eye
socket through the head and secure with a
knot on top of the head. This will be covered
by the wig. Sew eye socket to head and
embroider mouth. Decorate dress as you
please and sew wig to head.

